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also lier son and daugliter, smarting un-
der their sore bereavmient, and the Jittie
churcli thoreo already, that the Lord xuay
sead theni help-Iet us remenîbor lit a
throno of graice.

Let brethiren in the ministry licar the
solenin voice of warning, and adopt the
words of the Master. I inust Il workc
while it is day, the niglit coineth wlien no
mni can work."

GEORGE ROBERTSON, SEN.

Early on the mnorning of Saturday,
lOtlh April, George Robertson, Sen., of
Nilgitw, feu! isieep iii Jesus, at hie
own residence ini that eity. Ho ivas the
son of the 11ev. George Robertson, a
class-niate of our owil beloved Robert-
son,ý of Sherbrooke, a mnan of mark
among the early independents of Scot-
lanid, and deeply attaclîed to Coxigrega-
tioxial principles, whichi lie successfully
pronioted by a iiiiiaber of vigorous
productions froni the press. The iniis-
try of that good mnax wvas comnniezied iii
the south of Scotland, but ivas trans-
ferred to the north-the Orkney Islands
ai-d Thurso, becamoe fields of dovoted
and successful labour for Christ. Mr.
Robertson, whose departure wo now
lament, wvas born iii April, 1808, at
Paisley, his father being at the tine, pas-
tor of a chitrch there. " Early in life, hoe
displayod a taste for miercantile pursuits,
and after servixxg lus appronticcship in
Kirkcaidy, lie reinoved to Kirkwall, i»
Orkney, wvhere lio carried on business
for a period of thirty years." While in
Kirkwall, ho was a leading- man and a
deacon in the chiurcli, ever active to
promote its best interests ; witlî one of
its nxini'4ters9, the Rev. T. S. McKean,
who became a missionary to the Soîuth
Seas, and was unfortunately ehiot iii a
ekirinish between the natives and the
Frenchi, lie held the closeet and kindest
friendship ; lis homie was constantly
open to nxinistors and studexîts ; and in
the town, lie was honoured as an up-
riglit mnan and a mnagistrato.

In a sketch of his life, the Kingston
News says :-"' He came te Kingston,
Canada, in October, 1859, whoere lie has
since bee» engaged in business as a
wholesale merchant, and lias bee» re-

niarkably sticcessfîui. Air. Robertson
wvas at prouixuiiext nieomber of the Congre-
gratiolial Chiurcli, and hie donationis to it
wove most libeîxîl and goacrous. Ilie
heart and purse woeo aIlvays openu to the
appeals of the wroehed, and the really
deeerving nover appoalod to Iixiii vain.
Ilis donations for religions and chari-
table puirposes %vero generous, yot sys-
tematie, axxd based upon the scriptural
raie of coxsecrating one-tenitli to the
service of God. Ho wvas very uxuostexu-
tatioue, and Jet not lus left hand know
wlxat his riglît hand.perforxued. lxx poli-
tics Mr. Robertson ;vas a consistent Ro-
former. île %vas a Direutor of thie
ilouso of Iiîdustry sixîce 1874, and al-
thiougli wo difl'ered ivit ix iiii some(
inattors connected witlî thc maniagement
of this Institution, wo always gave hini
credit for beixxg aniinîated by a strict
and consciexitious sonse of dluty. Ho
lias N'en ailing for sonie tinie with tue
disease to whlîi lie at last succumubed,
but it is littie over a week ;ince lio wa%
contined to his room. Durixxg his last
lllness lie xvas atteuded by his faithful
friexid axud pastor, tho Rev. K. M. Fen-
wick, Nlîo, iii counnioxi witlî the whole
comimunity, deeply reg.,retu tho death of
this good mnan. The faitliful partner
anid faxxuily of tho deceased liave thc
decpest symipathy of the entiro citizens."

This statemient of the esteeni in whicli
our doparted brother, wvas held, -%vas
fully borne out at hie funeral. The Con
gregatiouial Clîurch wvas crowded to the
door, niany standing during the service,
whvlîi wvas condîîcted by ley. K. M.
Fonwick, assisted by Mr. Mackay, Evan-
gelist, and 11ev. T. M. Reikie, the au-
dience consisting to a great extent of
mon ; thc stores on the lino of the pro-
cession were ail dlosed; tIns were carried
to their resting place, the romains of this
faithfil servant of Christ. Many will
miss the kcindly and benevolent smile by
which our brother ovinced hie interest
i» their affaire, or gave bis wvise counsel.
Our denomination lias lost one whose
co-oporation in our Missionary Society;
the College, the Canadi'n Iiidependent,
and in our wvork gexierally was highly
valiied, but his example of coneecratiexi
ito the Lord and honest dealing, romaiuq
to provoke into love and good works.
IlBlessed are the dead ivho die in the


